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TERM 2, ISSUE 1 

7th April 2021 

NEWSLETTER 

Ngaji Ningan, 

Welcome back to an action packed Term 2. With so many academic and sporting events to look forward 

to I am sure this term will fly past.  

Having said this, our term, once again, began with a timely reminder that we live in a fortunate          

community during these uncertain times. While we prepared for the new term, our colleagues in the    

Mid -West were impacted by the force of TC Seroja and our metropolitan friends were placed in lock 

down on one of the most important  weekends on the nation’s calendar. While the decision to ‘lock down’ 

caused major disruptions, public health and safety remained the most important consideration. With this 

in mind, it is important that we remember to follow the public health regulations when visiting the school 

grounds so as to continue to keep our school community safe.  

While many ANZAC Services were cancelled throughout the state, our Broome community was fortunate 

to be able to participate in this important event that recognises the efforts of all serviceman who have 

represented our nation in conflict, peace keeping and emergency management. Our school was         

represented at the service by two Student Council delegates who participated in all formalities and 

placed a wreath on behalf of our school community. All Broome Cluster schools were represented and 

this unified approach was a very powerful symbol in a moving and reflective service. Our recognition of 

the immense sacrifices our ANZACs have, and do make,  culminates in today’s commemorative         

assembly. 

Thursday saw the running of our school Cross Country Carnival which provided the perfect opportunity 

for students to demonstrate their fitness and resilience in what is a difficult long distance event. It was 

pleasing to see so many students becoming ‘Lapping Legends’ during training in the lead up to the event 

and I’m sure it held them in good stead in achieving their personal best. It was also very pleasing to see 

students demonstrate our school values of being resilient and strong and being your best.                 

Congratulations to all of our winners and a huge thank you to Miss Jacinta and Miss Amy in organising 

this family friendly event. Our runner’s focus now turns to the interschool carnival at Cable Beach on the 

21
st
 May. Good luck to all of our representatives. 

Finally, I would like to take this opportunity to recognise the generous contribution and support shown by 
our school community in the running of our Easter Raffle last term. Due to gaming restrictions, our raffle 
was conducting within a 24 hour window. Given this short time-frame it was astonishing that we were 
able to raise $1 164 for our P&C to use in helping provide much needed support for the school. This 
would not have been possible without the amazing community support in donating prizes for the event 
and the planning and hard work that went on in the background to ensure this large scale event ran 
smoothly. A huge thank you to all of the staff members who put in the hours to ensure this was a      
memorable event. 

Galiya 

Guy Hayward 
Principal 

 
Phone - 91943700 

Email - cablebeach.ps@education.wa.edu.au 
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Week 3 

BE RESILIENT AND STRONG 
Try to solve problems yourself 

 

Week 4 
BE SAFE 

Report any problems or           
incidents to staff members 

REMINDER FOR YOUR CALENDAR 

Mon 3rd - Thurs 5th May   Year 6 Camp  

Mon 3rd and Tues 4th May   Smart Start—Maths Incursion 

Tues 11th - Fri 21st May   NAPLAN Testing 

Fri 14th May  Assembly Birndany Room 12 

Fri 21st May  Interschool Cross Country 

Well Done  

It was the first day of school with two  

students getting a solid start to Term 2! 

Keep up the great work  

Norma and Joeland :) 
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Year 
Group 

Boys Girls  

Year 1 

1
st
 – Troy Simpson 

2
nd - 

 Lenny Quarter-
maine 
3

rd
 – Kieran Murphy 

1
st
 – Willow Levy 

2
nd

 – Ellie Wood 
3

rd
 – Sailor Scott 

Year 2 

1
st
- Carlos Dann 

2
nd

 – JeQuarn Turner 
3

rd
 – Joel Haynes 

1
st
 -  Ardiesha Davey 

2
nd

 – Tikana Sampi 
3

rd
 – Kazue Matsumoto 

Year 3 

1
st
 – Husleem Bin Ra-

shid 
2

nd
 – Dale Haynes 

3
rd

 – Angus Murphy 

1
st
 -  Rae Appleby 

2
nd

 – Mira O’Halloran 
3

rd
 – Neenah Roe 

Year 4 

1
st
 - Zac Perry 

2
nd

 – Wayne Omar 
3

rd
 – Callum Cockram 

1
st
 -  Jazaidah Isaac 

2
nd

 – Kya Palumbo 
3

rd
 – Jacynta Carlow 

Year 5 

1
st
 – Fletcher Amies 

2
nd

 – Brandon Matsu-
moto 
3

rd
 – Elliot O’Halloran 

1
st
 -  Athena Perkusich 

2
nd

 – Kaionah Davey 
3

rd
 – Alira Wasiu 

Year 6 

1
st
 – River Hungerford 

2
nd

 – Cyril Mow 
3

rd
 – Letrell Wright 

1
st
 -  Ruby Perry 

2
nd

 – Shina Matsumoto 
3

rd
 – Izabella Flemming 
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We would like to welcome PRAC students Clare in room 

6 with Miss Dione Alicia in ECE 1 with Miss Liz and Miss 

Fran and Zoe in Room 5 with Miss Vikki and Miss Mary.  

They are with us until Week 8 this term, we wish them 

well completing their final practicum. 

Daliah Moss OAM, MBA, BA  
President 
 
Daliah and her husband Geoffrey moved from Melbourne to Broome 2 years ago 
to be close to their daughter's  family. Her grandson Jed is in Pre-Primary. She is 
an editor and community development specialist, who splits time between         
volunteering in local activities/projects (including the Uniting Church Opportunity 
Shop and CBPS P&C), and fun caring for her grandkids. Daliah helped set up 
and managed the Royal Australasian College Global Health program, providing      
educational and training support to medical personnel throughout the South Pacific, Papua New 
Guinea, Timor Leste, and Eastern Indonesia, for 19 years. The experience has left Daliah with deep 
respect and appreciation for the Australian healthcare system.  She loves being involved with the 
P&C and the school, and looks forward to working with staff and parents to improve the experiences 
of school for our students.  

Lis Honey 
Vice President 
 
A proud parent of 2 Cable 
Beach Primary School kids 
and one Broome Senior 
High School teenager.         
I love being part of a      
positive, fun P&C that 
makes a real difference to 
all the children in our 
school. 

The P&C would like to take the opportunity to introduce some of its new and exiting members. 

Kat Wakeling  
Treasurer 
 
Has two students 

at CBPS and    

active is an school 

community      

member. 

Robyn Downey 
Uniform Shop Coordinator 
 
Robyn runs the school    
uniform shop. She has 3 
boys at the school, in pre 
primary, grade 1 and grade 
3. She is an OT with     
Patches Paediatrics and 
works with children with  special needs.  In her 
spare time she grows chilli plants for the Broome 

 
Next P&C meeting 10th May 2021 7pm  


